LACONIA — In 2006, Laconia Christian School has been enriching its unique classical curriculum with an integrated theatre program.

LCSS has made its debut back into the world of theatre with five successful productions and participation in the New Hampshire Educational Theatre Guild. In 2006, "Fie From Rome," an original Christmas Civil-War drama written by Director Stephanie Cameron, raised more than $1700 to send gifts to our local troops overseas.

Laconia Adult Education seeks volunteer tutors

Laconia Adult Education seeks volunteer tutors to help adult learners improve their math and reading skills. To prepare to take the GED Exam or to work with people living in the Lakes Region who need to learn to speak, understand and improve their English skills.

Volunteer tutors do not have to be educators. Individual tutors that have a sense of humor, patience, and the desire to help adult learners become successful and提高 their math and reading skills are welcome.

Adult learners have different attitudes and interests. Most adult learners know what they want from an education and have rich personal experiences on which to build, and can be motivated to try new learning opportunities. Help adult learners improve their math and reading skills in an informal, fun and relaxed environment.

More information on becoming a volunteer tutor, please contact Jane Gallant at the Adult Education Office at 524-3712. Volunteer tutors can make a huge difference in the lives of adult learners.

Laconia Christian School offers enriching theatre program

Laconia Christian School presents “The Apple of Discord,” the final show of the theatre season. The show was enthusiastically received. LCS production was very enthusiastic for the Spring of 2010 by an Agatha Christie spin-off entitled “Murder By The Book,” last year’s Greek myth production of “Pindarics,” “Demet- Persephone” and their award winning production, “The Apple of Discord.”

Most recently, Laconia Christian School presented “Robin Hood of Barnaby Wood,” courtesy of author Scott Lynch Giddings, at Laconia High School. This latest LCS production was very enthusiastically received. Adults on all ages comment that “Robin Hood” was “fantastic,” “the best play I’ve ever seen!” LCS will again be participating in the NHSFFG this March. Last spring’s LCS production, “The Apple of Discord,” was awarded Best Production at the New Hamp- shire Educational Theatre Guild’s 2011 regional festival, with freshmen Andrew Burke receiving one of only two Most Actor awards. Sets and costumes were also rec- ognized by professional adjus- tors as “lovely and ex- cellently realized.”

Director Stephanie Cameron’s intent is to involve students in all aspects of production while integrating their study of Theatre Arts with the classical curriculum at LCS.

With this in mind, LCS will be presenting a variety of musicals, family friendly adaptations of “The Canterbury Tales” by Bernard Brunel at Laconia High School on March 9 and 10. Four of Chaucer’s most beloved tales will be set to music and put on in the auditorium.

Please be sure to join in supporting this unique, community collaborative effort. Quality productions and participation in festivals such as NHSFFG are an integral part of education. We invite you to share not only the Arts in Education by attending these events, but also the supportive and exceptional production of “The Canterbury Tales.”

Join us on March 9 and 10 at Laconia High School at 7 p.m. at The Tabern Inn for an mem- orable evening!

Local student named to Bryant Dean’s List

SMITHFIELD, R.I. — Mariana Donovick, a Senior Accounting major from Bel- mont, was named to the fall semester’s Dean’s List at Bryant University since its founding nearly 150 years ago, Bryant Uni- versity is a recognized leader in knowledge and character of its students in order to help them achieve success. A unique integration of business and liberal arts defines the Bryant educational expe- rience, and provides skills in technology, critical think- ing, and communication that are needed to compete in to- morrow’s global environment. Located in Rhode Island, the University has more than 3,600 full and part-time un- dergraduate and graduate students. Bryant is accredit- ed by NEASC’s Regional Association of Schools and Colleges and the College of Business is accredited by AACSB International – The Association to Advance Col- legiate Schools of Business. The University’s business outreach centers offer a wealth of professional and business courses in the region.

Local student named to Belmont Dean’s List

WALTHAM, Mass. — Bentley University Presi- dent Gloria Corliss Larson, along with Dean of Business, Cheryl-Ann Fox Denney and Dean of Arts and Sciences Daniel L. Elitzer, recently announced the names of local students who have demonstrated their outstanding academic achievement from the Fall 2011 semester:

* Kristina Spoleto of Sanbornton was placed on the Dean’s List.

Sanbornton resident named to Bentley Dean’s List

FRAMINGHAM, Mass. — The following local Framing- ham State University stu- dents were named to the Dean’s List for the Spring Semester 2012 on Tuesday, Feb. 7, 11:30 a.m. – 1:30 p.m. at the Belmont Mill. The Food for Thought Café will be opening for the first time.

* Ethan Finck (Exeter), happily checks out the Chicago deep-dish pizzas at the Food for Thought Café.

Food For Thought

Lake Region Community College (LRCC) Medical Office Assistant graduate, Cynthia A. Burns (left), is shown with LRCC Medical Office Assistant graduate, Cynthia A. Burns (left), after learning that Burns is to receive the 2012 Unsung Hero Award from NH Children’s Trust. Mr. Burns’ award was presented by the President, Dr. Scott Kalicki (right), and her co-workers at the Adult Education Office at 524-3712. Volunteer tutors can make a huge difference in the lives of adult learners.

Local student named to Framingham State Dean’s List

FRAMINGHAM, Mass. — The following local Framing- ham State University stu- dents were named to the Dean’s List for the Fall 2011 semester:

* Kaitlyn Hooper of Sanborn- ton was placed on the Dean’s List

Sanbornton resident named to Framingham State Dean’s List

The following local Framing- ham State University stu- dents were named to the Dean’s List for the Spring Semester 2012 on Tuesday, Feb. 7, 11:30 a.m. – 1:30 p.m. at the Belmont Mill. The Food for Thought Café will be opening for the first time.

* Ethan Finck (Exeter), happily checks out the Chicago deep-dish pizzas at the Food for Thought Café.

Food For Thought

Lake Region Community College (LRCC) Medical Office Assistant graduate, Cynthia A. Burns (left), is shown with LRCC Medical Office Assistant graduate, Cynthia A. Burns (left), after learning that Burns is to receive the 2012 Unsung Hero Award from NH Children’s Trust. Mr. Burns’ award was presented by the President, Dr. Scott Kalicki (right), and her co-workers at the Adult Education Office at 524-3712. Volunteer tutors can make a huge difference in the lives of adult learners.

Local student named to Framingham State Dean’s List

FRAMINGHAM, Mass. — The following local Framing- ham State University stu- dents were named to the Dean’s List for the Fall 2011 semester:

* Daniel Kauf of Sanbornten was placed on the Dean’s List

Sanbornton resident named to Bentley Dean’s List

WALTHAM, Mass. — Bentley University Presi- dent Gloria Corliss Larson, along with Dean of Business, Cheryl-Ann Fox Denney and Dean of Arts and Sciences Daniel L. Elitzer, recently announced the names of local students who have demonstrated their outstanding academic achievement from the Fall 2011 semester:

* Kristina Spoleto of Sanbornton was placed on the Dean’s List.

Sanbornton resident named to Bentley Dean’s List

WORCESTER, Mass. — Julia F. Kenney, a resi- dent of Sanbornton, has been named to the Sanbornton on the Clarkson University Dean’s List. This selective marks outstanding academic achievement during the Fall 2011 semester.

To be eligible for first hono- ries, students must have a grade point average of 3.0 or higher, or a maximum of 4.3 (all A’s).

Since its founding in 1897, Clarkson University in West- chester, N.Y., is a history of challenging convention. Change our world.

An innovative liberal arts col- lege known for educating creative thinkers and passionate do- mestic honor students, especially in the fields of computer science, environmental studies, and international development and of all disciplines, students, faculty and alumni are united to make the Challenge convention.

Change our world.